Penrith, Werrington South campus

For operational times and current locations of Shuttle Buses please go to http://www.westernsydney.edu.au/penrith.

For more information on this campus go to www.westernsydney.edu.au/penrith.

Western Sydney University is a smoke-free environment

Accent Risk Management  BO
Computer Labs and IT Support  BB
Café South  BA
Campus Life Office  BN
Learning and Teaching Unit (Blended Learning Team)  BB, BJ
Production Unit  BD
ITDS Communications and Networking  BH
Television Sydney (TVS) Limited  BD
connect Administration  BXa
connect Distribution Centre  BX
Werrington Park Corporate Centre  BR
Work Health and Safety Unit  BO

Date created: 16 September 2019

Security Assistance - 4736 2431 Internal Ext - 2431  Emergency Only - 1300 737 003 Internal Ext - 2300

For operational times and current locations of Shuttle Buses please go to http://www.westernsydney.student.com/